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Dear Colleagues,

Yours sincerely,

(P. N.,Iha)

l:nci : .As abor, e.

nppro*a Uy :AICTE l\,linistry of HRD, Govt of INDIA

Datc : 20.02.2018

and other

Folkrrr ing a successfirl complelion of the i:irst Cycie oi NAAC r\ssessmeut & ,Accr-ccliration
r.vith the subsequent aw'ard of Grade'A'(cGpA nr:.tz.y to our lnstitution. submission ot.a setrrf ' r'e commendations' bv the Visiting NAAC peer T earn to the Institutio,. and a
comllrehensive analysis ol relative scores attained br the lnstirution on rarious Criteria. ir n.r
qr11l1 l.rcgo111gq intperalii,c bLtl ntiln(lill(,t\ l,,r th,r lrrstitittion to sel a target ol. ann ual_grou tlr onrll 'r. rlrit,trs inputs Ac:rdrmics. \tlministraliun. ser.riecs. lnl.r:l\trucrurc. l.t.arning
[,nvilonment, and etc.. as a.part of institutional preparedness ibr subsequent cl.cles of NAAC
,rr, sir,ilar other Accreditation exercises. For apprising yor-r with your respectiue shar.e of
cont|ibution and compliance. notices on details ol'Academics related Administrative Duties& Ii'- 'ponsibilities" Activities required to translate the decisions of AC & (i(i, alcl s6 lirrtir
har e rlleadl been issued.

Ilnck)sed once again is a Precise Working Design on the cletails o1'the dcsir.able (r,-rl.or11c e \ ci.\
Itcadenlic year on sonle of the more vital issues lbr your sincere perusal and needlirl compliance
as pcr the intent of the Design. Some of the activities and reiponsibilities yor-r tind l.rere as
duplreeted ones. This is because the, deserve more attention at l our respective ends.

All tlrose tnembers of facLrltr & stal'I. nho have been assigned lith sonre porti()lr ()1 thc t()l.l
ganltrt of activities & responsilrilities as per the enclosed Desrgn. are reqlired kincjlr to start
rvorkilg on their respcctive share of workload without anl, delar'.1 he .on.,piiun..-progrless made
on a I these three counts, as mentioned abor.e. shall be reviewed on regular inierials.by the
rLndr',signecl. in the presence o1'the representatjve ol Management. duriig the lreetings to be
orgarirred lor the purpose. AII the three concerned notices are also a'ailabli on the i-ca;pus.
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Cc : l. PA to the Executive Secretary
'. Registrar'

vZ. Circulation arnong each of the concerned members olfacultv & staff
For inlormation and needfirl.
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